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The 1 1th year of the BGA tour was quite possibly the best ever. (didn't I say that last year?)
SOUTH Myrtle was once again a big hit. The question now is - do we return to the North?
Zacks, the Phillips house, the Tarheel (and tar-baby's), Spanish Galleon, The Sud - ahh...
those were the days, A much simpler time, a time for pitch, frisbee on the beach, sipping a
few at happy hour at Zack's, par 3 at Midway. Can we ever go back?
Well, we'll have plenty of time to debate it, For now we can savor the memories of this year's
Tour. And what a tour it was. The awards were more wide open this year than most, with a
record number of players receiving Jacket votes. The deserving winners were:

Award Winners:

Jacket: Stan Skiba
lronman: LloydHamashin
Rookie of the Year: Pete Cahill
Best Dressed: Tim Moore

The

Award History:
JACKET

1984 Marty Skodechek
1985 Tim Moore
1986 John Callaghan
1987 John Callaghan
1988 Jim Mortimer
1989 Lloyd Hamashinn
l99O oicx Gongaware
1991 Mike Fapore
1992 Dan Cardell
1993 Chris Cardell
/994 Stan Skiba

EANMAN

ROOKIE

BEST DRESSED

Jeff Check
"Shulu" Shayka

Mike Cirba

Tim Moore

Dan Cardell

Tony Cardell

Jeff Check

Dave Coughenour

Paul Gruseski

John Callaghan

Chris Cardell

Ralph Borrello

Tim Moore

Earl Newsome

Stan Skiba

Chris Cardell

George Balocik

Bob Kramer

Earl Newsome

Mark Keckeisen

Terry Adams

Mark Keckeisen

Lloyd Hamashin

Pete Cahill

Tim Moore

Stan won the Jacket on a very close vote. The deciding factor was clearly Stan's tourney day performance where he

soundly kicked Ralph's ass. He owes a special thanks to Chrisfor picking him way ahead of pre-draft projections.
Kramie and Al were very close finishers in the voting, ln fact Kramie voted for Stan - and if he had voted for himself

insteadhewouldhaveforcedarun-off,whichhestoodafairchanceofwinning. Wouldn'tthatbeashameifthat's
the closest he ever comes to winning the coveted Jacket? Tim became the first ever Three-peat award winner he's just such a natural at best dressed. Honorable mention to Steve "l can't believe she lives in a motel" Beaman

,

who scored points by wearing long pants despite 90 degree heat. Earl and Tony were elected to the executive
council. Coke remains the only unanimous inductee, thanks to an "integrate this!" vote for Earl. Lloyd finally won a
well deserved lronman title - his wife will be so proud of him. Rookie went to Pete despite a late challenge from

Phil (big Tourney day) and Tom (free cigars),,,, John Calwins Skodee-masterforthe third year in a row, this

year also picking up $200.00 for his efforts. Special thanks to Dez for that missed (gaaaaaagggg) putt from 3 feet
(l have it on tape Dez, if you forget what it looked like ) George finally scored some points on tourney day congatulations George - next year maybe you'll move up a few flights. Dan's team finally wins a tournament thanks to Chris's questionable pick in the last flight. Shulu DID show up for tourney day this year.... Siko almost
got blanked again this year in Wolf,,, Morty avoided impeachment from the council in a vote that was
vigorously protested by fellow charter member Tim... ,,Tim claimed the vote should not even take place as
Morty is a former Jacket winner AND is the only one ever to spend jail time in Myrtle... Stan became the first
former rookie of the year to fulfill his promise and go on to win the Jacket... last year's lronman and Best
Dressed did not show up to defend his titles.... Kramie Krusher T-shirts were the newestfashion craze....

fne eGA at Black Wolfl
The first

mini- myrtle was held this year at Black Wolf Run in Kohler, Wisconsin. A weekend of sun, f un, beer, and lost

golf balls. After two days of golf with 18 guys, we had a grand total of two rounds under 100. Roy shooting the low
round of the weekend with a 97 on the first day. Rookie Ed Siko hit his honest john on the nose with a 99 on day one.
Preston and Quinny (Yes, Quinny's Baaaaak) lost so many balls on day one that on Sunday they were forced to

empty a bucket of range balls into their bag to prepare for the inevitable. After the final ball was dunked into the river
(and there were a lot of them

-

Siko had 8, yes 8, on the last hole alone) the tourney ended as a tie. Steve "a tie's a

win in my world" Juice almost pulled a fast one on Chris's team and we almost cashed in on the win before a recount
disclosed his sleight of hand. Two other rookies passed through the Q-schoolto be given clearence for nextyear's

big show. Ron "the Schlenk" Schlenker and Chris Hanson made their debut at the beer dice table at Tiny's bar in
Sheboygan. (Yes, Tiny does weigh over 300 lbs,

-

have you ever known someone named Tiny who didn't?)

Off Season News:
Tim moved to Cowlumbus, Ohio, home of the cow made of butter.....George got his butt kicked at his home course of
Riverview by Dan, Ron, and Roy. He showed up on the 8th hole with a king sized hangover, lost 60 bucks, then left

just in time to make a plane to Florida by 5 minutes

-

just another day in the life of George..... Roy wrecked his 6

week old car in the Three Rivers parking lot before a Bucco game in a game of chicken with a pickup truck.....Earl is
getting married in Phoeinix in October, lookforthat invitation in the mail.....Beaman got engaged to a girl he met 5
weeks before in a restaurant in Cinncinati (she apparently does NOT live in a motel)....Chris had surgery on his knee
to repair the damage from a "William Perry" knee injury,...STlLL no word from Morty...Keck claimed he broke his
OTHER wrist and ducked the BGA Midwest tour....Coke and Al are expecting little BGAers very soon.... Marty

Skodechek (original Jacket winner) is now head chef and bartender at the renowned Wemberly Hills C.C., "home of
the Wemburger", owned by lapsed BGA member Jim Cal.....rumor has it that Shulu could be hearing wedding bells in

the near future...and yes it's true, Shoe did hitthe Derby again this yearfor big $$$$ ...... Doc swears he'll be back on
the tour next year. Yeah, right .,,,.... Tony looks like he's headed for Happy Valley in the near future.....Phil was smart
enough to ask for a ruling from the Executive Council rules committee when he suspected he had been wronged in a
game of Wolf, his suspicions were confirmed...send a SASE to BGA HQ for official rulings or call our 900 line at $2.95
per min. (1-900-COUNCIL)... We've just received Ollie's deposit for next year.,..

Mark your Calendars!!

1995 Tour Dates

-

April 3O to May Bth

By executive decree the BGA tour will always be the week that ends on the Sunday before

Mother's Day. You can plan your calendars years ahead now, no excuses.

BY DIK BROWNE
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